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The Office of Catholic Schools publishes this bi-weekly resource of announcements, events, reminders,The Office of Catholic Schools publishes this bi-weekly resource of announcements, events, reminders,
and reference documents for building administrators.and reference documents for building administrators.

Visit the Administrator section of our website

News and Notes from the SuperintendentNews and Notes from the Superintendent

Dear Administrators,
Happy Catholic Schools Week! And what a week it will be, between vaccination plans,
honoring the key people in our school communities, and starting enrollment for the
upcoming year.

Once again, I want to sincerely thank you for all that you are doing to keep your schools
open and safe this year. So much of this has fallen on your shoulders, and it has been a
constant presence for just about a year now. I am truly grateful for your dedication, your
love of your students, and your steadfast support of Catholic education. It is because of all
of this that we will emerge from the pandemic stronger and even better than before.

You are all constantly in my prayers.

Adam

https://education.columbuscatholic.org/administrators
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fbishop-watterson-mothers-club-evening-of-reflection-with-bishop-brennan-tickets-134448901283&data=04%7C01%7CLDulin%40columbuscatholic.org%7C7aaa6247f71d461685c708d8c14d24d8%7C980857cf80924e7d8231f1def5628228%7C0%7C0%7C637471884385500056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4oSXAMovMykduSokCh4XzbO2KMJDR3SDwuh5zxY7xY0%3D&reserved=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/4450d148-76f0-418f-bb53-0e365d9cf25c.pdf
https://grants.catholic-foundation.org/scholarships/
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/a7c438df-63cf-4429-b8d6-c9274b63d8d6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/1a138872-c95c-41c4-a302-33f724c905df.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/e32e41f5-1c43-46ec-8beb-bd634660b377.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/7d797854-e918-4a14-9b04-4182d299e18e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/eca584d3-b29d-4efd-92b1-3f70c3b3f0a8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/7942ddbb-7190-4963-a258-2e5b1d35c493.pdf


Catholic Schools Week and Recruiting / Admission SeasonCatholic Schools Week and Recruiting / Admission Season

Our schools are rooted in a story of faith spanning thousands of years. With feet firmly
planted in the present, our schools continue to flourish and meet any challenge with that
faith as a guide. And, our schools have a hopeful gaze fixed on the future with limitless
possibilities. Let us use Catholic Schools Week (CSW) from January 31 through February
6 to tell the story of our past, present, and future to prospective students and families and
those already within our communities. We wish everyone well with your open house,
showcase-style events, and admission tests!

Here are some of the ways we are helping to tell and amplify the incredible stories of the
36 preschools, 42 elementary schools, and 11 high schools of Our Catholic SchoolsOur Catholic Schools during
CSW:

-Click here to access the PDF of the CSW section of The Catholic Times. It is an
incredible 24 pages for sure! Thank you to everyone who contributed. Please share the
section with your school families and communities. While this annual compilation has
always promoted our schools well, we continue to make strides in how we source articles,
what we solicit from you for content, and how to strengthen the partnership with this outlet
in telling our story. You may also refer people to the Diocese's website to access this and
all issues of The Catholic Times.

-Listen to St. Gabriel Radio's 8 am hour every day next week to hear administrators and
leaders from Bishop Watterson HS's  partner family of schools discuss how our feeder
system is designed to develop our students as educated, faith-filled missionary disciples
for Jesus Christ We are grateful to the "Fab Four" educators who participated in interviewsWe are grateful to the "Fab Four" educators who participated in interviews
for this series: Cindy Lombardo from St. Brigid of Kildare, Jim Silcott from Our Lady offor this series: Cindy Lombardo from St. Brigid of Kildare, Jim Silcott from Our Lady of
Peace, Beth Simmonds from Bishop Watterson, and Jenna Yanko from Our Lady ofPeace, Beth Simmonds from Bishop Watterson, and Jenna Yanko from Our Lady of
Bethlehem.Bethlehem.

-St. Gabriel will also run promotional spots throughout the week that draw attention to the
recruitment and admission season for our schools. And, Bishop Brennan will give his
thoughts on Catholic education during his weekly radio address!

-Look for CSW content on OCS social media platforms and enlist your own platforms to

https://www.dropbox.com/s/4phu5gi2aazewur/21-01-31 CT CSW Special Section FINAL.pdf?dl=0
https://columbuscatholic.org/catholictimes
https://stgabrielradio.com/schedule/
https://www.bishopwatterson.com/


highlight all that's happening in your school. If well-crafted and properly amplified, posts
are an incredibly effective way to extend your reach beyond traditional consumers.
#CSW21

-We've made several story pitches to local television and print media and will keep
everyone informed of our progress.

-All parents in our 11 high schools have been invited to participate in an "Evening of
Reflection: Our Partnership in Faith" with Bishop Brennan on February 3. This event,
sponsored by Bishop Watterson Mother's Club, provides great insight into Bishop's vision
for our diocese and our schools as he answers questions submitted by parents of students
in our high schools. Click here for the event registration or click on the graphic below.

Please reach out to Lori Dulin if you have any questions or want to discuss anything
regarding Catholic Schools Week, recruitment, enrollment, or communications.

Safe Environment AnnouncementsSafe Environment Announcements

You might remember that we have had a legal hold in place on a variety of records. This
letter ends that hold. No action is required on your part.

Bishop Brennan has asked that all schools send this letter to their families reminding them
of important safe environment policies and procedures. Please issue this letter through
your normal newsletter/information process.

2021-2022 School Calendar2021-2022 School Calendar

Please click here for the template and
spreadsheet to construct your 2021-2022
school calendar. High schools should submit
your calendars to Susan Streitenberger.
Elementary schools should submit your
calendars to Kitty Quinn.

2021-2022 School Budget2021-2022 School Budget

2021-2022 preliminary school budget
templates and memos have been emailed to
all principals. Please forward these on to your
business manager and/or bookkeeper, as
they were not copied on the original email.
Deadline for budgets is March 1, 2021. Click
here for access to all budget templates and
memos in the Dropbox. Contact Seth

Burkholder with questions.  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bishop-watterson-mothers-club-evening-of-reflection-with-bishop-brennan-tickets-134448901283
mailto:ldulin@columbuscatholic.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/bcb46591-b6f2-4f7a-a789-153bbbcf5fef.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/090719f7-6869-4e2f-8fa5-935b9b3332a9.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wrvezmco0jbsl9m/AABAQTrEgODe-O_tsfFcNFXKa?dl=0
mailto:sstreitenberger@columbuscatholic.org
mailto:kquinn@columbuscatholic.org
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kyy4ynq7urj65a1/AABRlNbCMsYFulm9mr36gU3Ka?dl=0
mailto:sburkholder@columbuscatholic.org


Wellness Opportunities with VeritasWellness Opportunities with Veritas
Counseling & ConsultationCounseling & Consultation

Wellness services for all employees of our
schools continue through Veritas
Counseling & Consultation.

Click on the image to the right or here to
access a flyer PDF. Please make sure toPlease make sure to
forward this flyer to your teachers andforward this flyer to your teachers and
other school personnel.other school personnel.

Click here to access the recording of the
January 12 Virtual Education Session "And
All These Things Shall Be Added Unto
You."

Join our next Virtual Education SessionJoin our next Virtual Education Session
(open to ALL employees in our schools) on(open to ALL employees in our schools) on
Tuesday, February 9 from 4-5pmTuesday, February 9 from 4-5pm

"Reframing Your Outlook""Reframing Your Outlook"
Dr. Michael S. Lewis, LPCC-SDr. Michael S. Lewis, LPCC-S
https://capital.zoom.us/j/7766567273
 
As we continue to cope and heal our wayAs we continue to cope and heal our way
through the pandemic, it can be hard tothrough the pandemic, it can be hard to
wait, be patient, and remain calm. Join uswait, be patient, and remain calm. Join us
as we examine how monitoring andas we examine how monitoring and
changing our thinking impacts our emotionschanging our thinking impacts our emotions
and behaviors. Specific approaches andand behaviors. Specific approaches and
strategies will be shared and practicedstrategies will be shared and practiced
together. together. 

The Catholic Foundation Student ScholarshipsThe Catholic Foundation Student Scholarships

Click here or on the image below to be directed to The Catholic Foundation's scholarship
page. The application period runs from February 1 through March 1, 2021.

https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/4450d148-76f0-418f-bb53-0e365d9cf25c.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/us5tvxh19o8qhhe/21-01-12 Veritas Virtual Education Session Recording.mp4?dl=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcapital.zoom.us%2Fj%2F7766567273&data=04%7C01%7CLDulin%40columbuscatholic.org%7Cb7aa06ef567a48cbd47508d8c49813cc%7C980857cf80924e7d8231f1def5628228%7C0%7C0%7C637475504744432021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DhAJmHK2asU8%2F8LCZ3MidrjgxjY5ninwtZOxcTc9fu4%3D&reserved=0
https://grants.catholic-foundation.org/scholarships/


Educational Partnership with ODUEducational Partnership with ODU

We have partnered with Ohio Dominican University
to offer all school employees, their spouses, and
dependents the opportunity to complete a wide
range of graduate degrees at a discounted rate.

Click on the image to the left or here to access the
flyer PDF.

Government Affairs UpdatesGovernment Affairs Updates

Ohio has been allocated $155 million in Emergency Assistance
to Nonpublic Schools (EANS) grants through the GEER fund.
The Governor is expected to apply for EANS. Funds would go
to all non-public schools and allocations would be determined
based on low income data. Further details are expected,
including the allocation formula, after the state receives the

funds. Schools cannot receive both the second round of Paycheck Protection ProgramSchools cannot receive both the second round of Paycheck Protection Program
(PPP) and EANS funds, they have to choose one. (PPP) and EANS funds, they have to choose one.  

https://www.ohiodominican.edu/
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/a7c438df-63cf-4429-b8d6-c9274b63d8d6.pdf


The EdChoice application window for the 2021-2022 school year will not open until March
1, 2020.  According to ODE,  all updated program information is planned to be published
online by the end of January. This includes eligibility criteria and forms. 

Please continue to send names for the OCS Legislative Action Network to Alison Cozad.
Once the state biennial budget opens, it will be full steam ahead! We hope you were able
to check out the inaugural issue of "Advocate,"  our source for government affairs news
and info.
 
Please check your OEDs account and be sure all your school information and role
assignment is up-to-date. If any information needs to be updated, or if you need a staff
member removed or added to an OEDS role, please contact Alison Cozad or Susan
Streitenberger. 

Licensure RenewalLicensure Renewal

Educators whose licenses or permits were previously set to expire July 1, 2020, must
renew for the 2020-21 school year (effective date July 1, 2020) in accordance with their
license renewal cycle. 

When renewing any license or permit that was previously set to expire on July 1, 2020,When renewing any license or permit that was previously set to expire on July 1, 2020,
applicants mustapplicants must select July 1, 2020, as the effective date.select July 1, 2020, as the effective date.  

Educators will need to complete their required professional development by July 1, 2021,
or an additional three semester hours of professional development will be required for
renewal. 

Educators who hold renewable one-year licenses or permits and wish toEducators who hold renewable one-year licenses or permits and wish to renew for nextrenew for next
(2021-22) school year must first renew for the 2020-21 school year.(2021-22) school year must first renew for the 2020-21 school year. 

2021-2022 Tuition Assistance Flyers (Spanish and English)2021-2022 Tuition Assistance Flyers (Spanish and English)

Click on the images below to access Spanish and English flyer PDFs.

http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Other-Resources/Scholarships/EdChoice-Scholarship-Program
mailto:acozad@columbuscatholic.org
https://www.dropbox.com/s/utsllo2z432cr7z/Advocate Inaugural Issue - January 2021.pdf?dl=0
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Data/Ohio-Educational-Directory-System-OEDS
mailto:acozad@columbuscatholic.org
mailto:sstreitenberger@columbuscatholic.org


Teaching and Learning UpdatesTeaching and Learning Updates

Course of Study ReviewsCourse of Study Reviews  
The Health and Early Learning Committees held their
initial meetings this month and have carved out their
plans going forward. The World Languages and Latin
Committee will meet in February to start their process.

The committees will look at any existing standards and other diocesan standards to
develop the Columbus Diocese courses of study. They will also look at updating the report
card standards as well. 
 
Spring Testing Requirements for EdChoice StudentsSpring Testing Requirements for EdChoice Students
Renaissance STAR Math, STAR Early Literacy, and STAR Reading are now approved
alternative tests for ELA and Math. Schools may use those in place of the state
tests.  Grade 5 and Grade 8 students will still need to take the state Science test in the
Spring. 
 
Spring Testing Requirements for Jon Peterson/ Autism StudentsSpring Testing Requirements for Jon Peterson/ Autism Students
Even though we have received word that alternative testing for Jon Peterson and Autism
students has been passed in the legislature, we need to get confirmation from ODE on the
approved tests. Until we get that, we must continue to administer the state test in all
subject matters for our Jon Peterson and Autism Scholarship students. 

Verification of Racial Non-Discrimination Form Follow-UpVerification of Racial Non-Discrimination Form Follow-Up

Per the IRS Form 5578 each school completed in the Fall, please make sure the following
statement is on the homepage of your school website:

"__________ School admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all
the rights, privileges, programs, and activities made available to students at the school. It
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in
administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan
programs, and athletic and other school-administered programs." 

Join the efforts of our good friends at Bottoms Up for the
WORLD'S LARGEST DIAPER DRIVE on May 1!

Click on the image below or here to access flyer PDF.

https://www.bottomsup.life/
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/7d797854-e918-4a14-9b04-4182d299e18e.pdf


ACRE TestingACRE Testing

We are participating in the NCEA IFG ACRE program to
evaluate religious education in our schools. Catholic Faith
Technologies is NCEA’s technology partner for the
administration of all IFG Adult Survey and IFG ACRE

assessments, and they have expressed their sincere gratitude for the opportunity to serve
you all.

Their team provided the Diocese with this document to make implementing the IFG ACRE
program as smooth as possible this year, according to best practices defined by NCEA.

Students participating in remote learning may take the ACRE in their remote setting;
however, the online testing does not have security features such as locked down
browsers, etc. The test would have to proctored by parents or through Zoom for Part 1.
Part 2 is the affective questions and doesn’t require the same sort of monitoring
mechanisms as Part 1.

The diocese only requires aggregate reporting, not individual student score reporting.
There will be an additional cost associated for your school if you want enhanced reporting
of that nature.

Due to Google Chrome update, some users may get an error when trying to add an ACRE
product to their cart. The error will specify “Item was not added to cart due to an error.” My
Catholic Faith Technology is working on resolving the issue. In the meantime users may
resolve this in two ways: 1. Switch to Mozilla Firefox and place the order. 2. Contact
NCEA's support team and they will place the order: help@nceaifg.com or call 1-800-707-
NCEA.

https://www.nceaifg.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/20109079-7d44-4705-9c7b-aa85429705c8.pdf
mailto:help@nceaifg.com


Catechetical Institute UpdatesCatechetical Institute Updates

Catechetical Institute Check in and Q and A forCatechetical Institute Check in and Q and A for
AdministratorsAdministrators
February 25, 2021 at 12:30 pm
Presented by Dr. Bill Keimig and Amy Pequignot
Join Zoom Meeting:Join Zoom Meeting:
https://cdeducation.zoom.us/j/4423451260?
pwd=ajFGQ0ZNaGJVYk9QQVp3MUhlbHlEZz09

-All administrators and faculty should now have a CI account. If you do not, click here to
access the "Franciscan at Home" site to create or log in to your account. Please reach out
to Amy at cipartners@franciscan.edu with sign-up and tech issues.

-New Teacher and New Administrator program begins this month. 
 
-All other administrators and faculty will take one workshop a year through CI for ongoing
ministry formation. Administrators have two options: 1. They may select a workshop for all
faculty and staff that meets their school accreditation goals. 2. Faculty may select any
workshop for their professional development. Note that this applies to teachers and other
practitioners who are employed by our schools, not to those who may work in our
buildings but are contracted through public school partners, other agencies, etc. 
 
-Therese Recinella sent each building administrator a letter of explanation, a Religion
Certification Equivalency form, TCCDB Religion Certification Summary, and TCCDB
Individual Teacher Certification Record for veteran teachers who need to finish religion
certification through the Catechetical Institute. There will be an opportunity to schedule a
one-on-one session with Therese Recinella in January if you need assistance regarding
equivalencies. Forms were due January 20, 2021January 20, 2021. ItIt has come to our attention that there has come to our attention that there
were numerous discrepancies in the TCCDB Reports. Therese will continue to offer officewere numerous discrepancies in the TCCDB Reports. Therese will continue to offer office
hours to assist.hours to assist.  
-NEW teachers have 3 years to complete the program:
2020-2021 school year – Year 1 (due date extended to August 31, 2021)
2021-2022 school year-Year 2 (complete by June 30, 2022)
2022-2023 school year-Year 3 (complete by June 30, 2023)

-Guidelines for Veteran Teachers and Veteran Administrators finishing certification through-Guidelines for Veteran Teachers and Veteran Administrators finishing certification through
CI:CI: 

https://cdeducation.zoom.us/j/4423451260?pwd=ajFGQ0ZNaGJVYk9QQVp3MUhlbHlEZz09
https://franciscanathome.com/
mailto:cipartners@franciscan.edu
mailto:trecinella@columbuscatholic.org
https://www.dropbox.com/s/00ms6awormty2h1/Religion Certification Equivalency Form.pdf?dl=0


Completion dates are based on the number of workshops needed.  
Up to 8 workshops-Complete by August 31,2021 
Up to 16 workshops-Complete by June 30, 2022 
Up to 20 workshops-Complete by June 30 2023 
Veteran teachers take the workshops through the New Teacher Track and Veteran
Administrators take the workshops needed through the New Administrator Track.   
 
-Tracking workshops through CI for teachers and administrators that need one workshop-Tracking workshops through CI for teachers and administrators that need one workshop
a year: a year:  
CI is working toward creating a track for Ongoing Formation that will allow the learners to
take any workshop in the system and allow that work to fulfill the requirement of one
workshop a year. There are a few things that they need to modify and build into the system
in order to accomplish this goal, and it will take some time. In the meantime, those
completing the one workshop a year for professional development may do the
following: Upon completion of a workshop, learners click on the button at the bottom that
says “Email me my workshop progress.” It will send the tasks to the email addresses used
for their accounts. Learners can receive the workshop progress in their inbox and also be
able to forward it to anyone else that needs access to it.  

-Mentor Training "Being Guided and Guiding Souls" Schedule-Mentor Training "Being Guided and Guiding Souls" Schedule
February 8 - Segments 3, 4, 5 
March 8 - Segments 6,7,8 
April 12 - Segments 9, 10, 11 

Zoom link for this entire series of mentorZoom link for this entire series of mentor
meetings:meetings: https://cdeducation.zoom.us/j/82262336885?
pwd=RXFhK09USEpTQUlvQUlGR1h0WUhZQT09 

*It is preferred that CI mentors not be current RE mentors so as to give all mentees the
time and attention they need. 
**CEU forms for mentors are now available on the LPDC section of the OCS website.
 
-All CI trainings and meetings are recorded and posted in the CI Dropbox folder. 

February is Black History Month. Click on the image below or
here to access a flyer PDF.

The diocesan office of Catholic Ethnic Ministries is a wonderful
resource for our schools and communities.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001h7ks0QRDkjP2sTenwZmAaP0uWFmSSxH0T_pILWG1X1XMiUZg_jn4xzztm2lWPWVPYYyRmMLidPSk2-Z2f8-5MO4YGX_0XFKmsiVTuuZ9mLqesInzEDsbGzVoI5nx_Vw_GGOS4IYd6vw1tXUMTyFyPyMYRSjdYbPY1qT1Hb8cziXkiObHLO6YF6QSTfKdZuXyWfskRbCLL6WegMl0Z_u40FnJ6TEh4qfS%26c%3Dvjrggl_IgfvlBiLYWuDU5DSZ3vryjOq4o-oPrlWeDwtfAW3YAqUn2Q%3D%3D%26ch%3DuyjHrLu2PWZM2bIQC3tjDN_upsO168---qDbF3F1FNRodW09llohpA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ctrecinella%40columbuscatholic.org%7C214ff51f09ba46fbe69208d8850eb87f%7C980857cf80924e7d8231f1def5628228%7C0%7C0%7C637405645613006012%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oDb3v82Tf16uU6iY%2FFBRW2joQCWkddNXuY%2BEFZb5k%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://education.columbuscatholic.org/lpdc
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/a4hi53m6ayrhct6/AAAO21ZJCFTP7hRa6wsReTCla?dl=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/d11aa332801/7942ddbb-7190-4963-a258-2e5b1d35c493.pdf
https://columbuscatholic.org/cem



